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ELECTION IS 
EXPECTED 
. I I 
PASSENGER FRANCE IS KR.IS FATHER. SWIMMER LORD BYNG NAftqNAim; 
L~NR~KS ,,;~,~U:.~~~~~~~· 8~~: :UND OHA•corr.ro~?.~ · 6~A=~ ~r 
/ nee Will Not A::rec to rny THE HOUSE -J). A. MacDonald, 17, of Valleylleld, 
S.S. J . m"" T. .'lorse 18• A wr~L on • ' P ' ' lh•t Will Cripplo Their near here, was drowned ycsfcrday VANCOUVER, J uly 23-0pposi1ion •• " .-• 
lhe Coasl of · Mni.ne-All P081!en· l~ht to Act Under 1110 _ when he attempted to swim Vernon opinlo~ 'n On ... .,. , Is Iha• lhere will Versailles TrCAty --~- j River'/ which is sixty yards across M 
be a Qencrol Federal Election 1his i;crs Arc Sn\'ed-Ship Stuck 21 Year Old Bo7 Commillo Munier lhat point. He had learned to swim . 
winier, probably in No\'ember, accord- in Dense Fog LO?><"DON, July 23 - Efforl8 to and Buries VlcUm In Abandoned only last year and found the !Uk be· of ~nada, when Ibey arrived here lut lttonallstlc demoll8tralioD. 
ing to Senator Cro"''e1 who has re· . t eveani& e.niou,te to Vancouver. • 
0 P . , ROCKLA ND, MAINE, July 23-The break 1he apparently serious deadlock Hoe Pen yond ·hrs strcnath. Turning t •bout .~.. During the ftnale of •l)Je· 1urned from trawa. rcmicr King s whtch has arisen in the lntcr·:illfcd when be was twelve y:irds fro bi$ c  ... _,...._ atqeT,• ·Ham~ ~
rcccnl lunck .on rhe ScnOle. i\ regarded posscngcr slcnmcr Ji:mes 1'. Morie, coatereooe . -r tho financial guor:tn· Hl:IDSON,•WIS., ,ltirliilg1JOint he was seen to mue ' a - tlte cltlzctll of Harww•.-
by Conscrvoll"CI 'IS lndocating the of the Eastern Steamship L-lnos;-1tte., . • f r bl •· h dd I · 
• . . . tees to-d.t)" occupied the en1lre time his father was alwa)'8 swearing around cw cc c s1ro.es w en au en y ne , German Empire aboald:ctu Nit 
Government .~ preparing material for which left here 10-day r~r Bar Har- f h d I Wh' I h ttitud I h h 2 Will d K . disoppearcd. iiis body wai di.,.over- OFF AGAIN· dust, our ··Creel GenDIJt art 
use in the impending election The bor struck on Catch Island near the 0 1 e e eaates. 1 e 1 e • • 1 t e ouse, I year old ar rue ..,. ~ Senator holds the opinion the Go\'crn· lent;,.n:c to' Stonington Harbor, short• of the French Indicates they arc Un· ger'. killed him with ~n iron bar and ed on hour inter. , stilt remain" aroaaed all 
ment cannot le1111ate the Senate out ly after 8 o'clock in fog. Some of the wllllna 10 •arce 10 ~ny plan which 1 buried the· body< in an llban~oned hog ~-- patriotism on the liatt of lhi' 
or existence. The only body under the passenacn were landed in boabl bat wlJI alienate their liberty ?f act.Ion pen, says •. form~! confession whic~ BOER GENERAL TOKIO, July 23-A. Stuart Mac- audience which .,_ 
Brltllb North America act able 10 do none .,.ere In danger. under Ibo Versailles Treaty '?. ~he 1m· !he au1horlt1es said hQ.. made ycster- Lucn, British aviotor and his com· 1olallls in three •u•aa or 
tJmt la ta'.!Senate ltaelf. l!Qaitloa of uactlona optlm1st1c o~· day. CONVICTED OF panions, ,.•ho arc on o world Bight, land Uber Alles. While nobody ~-~ feel Ultlrcd a way will hopped off from Tokol•JI Bay, Urup- pected to h1Ye IJllpl~ Ille 
Ill'~ surmount tbia obstacle. FEDERAl.S AND .ffiGH TRV, l '1flN pu Island, Kurilcs, at 7.40 thia mom· climax to the ofnldal pe·~rau!ltlll 
lllil,JU Ing for Murakami Bay, on Parama· wu obaervcd the old '~ 
OF REBUT " s'l'1T ' shu~. lhc. most northerly of the ors were. hoisted o-rer the ~; fit...).,... 1lJLIJ JS RELEASED Kuriles. · jHalL • · · . · 
. FEDERM.S GFI' IN BI'I'I'ER 
, CAPE TOWN, S.A., July U-A 
, MIQL, Jaly 23"- AD'TANTAGE ENGAGEMEN:i!l'(l storm of protest has swept tprough 
Of 'f lliJ the Union of South Africa because of 
'Ii rW1alt 1'ni aced · the tent home of - _ the releose by the .Hertzog ' GoYcrn, abort~ Wtiillrli ()!jlada, tood Mr. ~ Mn. Llayd Sheldon, South Solo Pulo ReM'9 Fail lo Dlllodg• BUENOS : AIRES July.:. 23-A de: mcn t of Manie, ·Moritz, th~ former 
prlcel will \Gilr to bliller levela dWI Bend, ftid., to uhes In two minutes, Federal Fare... Wbo Are ' · Boer"'gcneraf who " 'IS conv1J1cd of 
at IJlY time alace the war, '!'COnllna •lped out the lives or three ch.fldren I GratlullJ Fottlair. Entr1 spalch to Le Nacion from Santos, ear- high treason for hoving taken Ian ••· 
ro J. B. Crall, put president er the on the shores of Lake Cora, early yes- lnto tlle CllJ ly this morning, states n ting -•on· r . th b tr f 1014 d Winni- -In exchange In an lntcr- tcrday. It Is believed the ftre s tarted . tinucs around Sao Paulo. An oftlclal rvc part •n e re e ion ° < an 
.... •·• wl\s sentenced to prison for ~lhreo 
\•iew here !CHI~: by t~e 'tent comin& -in contact wilh a SANTOS, BRAZIL, July 22-Rc· communicallon from the Rio Govern· years. Marlz had only served '12 
burning oll stove in ihe absence of liable information received to-day mcnt stales the Federals arc continu· weeks of his three years te.J when 
AllTERTISB IX THE "ADVOCATE" , the parents. ltrom Sao Paulo is to the effect the Ing to progress, occupylnc new ad· he was set free. 'It ls CJtpe~~d "that I 
==--========================= Government for'c.. , have recaptured vantageous positions. I The activities the maucr of 1he release of Maritz ~~=~~-~~ ~ !several 9utlying sections of the city ~ our avialors have beer- very useful. wi ll be. threshed out at the llrst meet· I \!:ll-al\!!A~i~'\.1!'~~'\l!l~~~::.-<£'~~~ 1 rrom the rebels and arc bringing up ' eccssary. me~surcs 0 counte~ac l Ing of the new parliament on Friday. ® I heavy artillery and .Placing It at probab~c rn~cnto.•ns of • RebelS have The Cape Town comments on the (t1 1s1ratcgic points aommanding rebel bttn a Opie · Govcfnmc!nt action in releulq Maritz 
r. 
1 
s1rongholds. Monday night there was UJSER as follows : It is not misgltlded par· ,~ 1 a brisk ariillery duel, be1 .. ·ccn the BRITISH CR tisanship which secs in this release or I 
Federals and the rebels which las ttd Maritt a crave slur on the Judicial 
Means Qu&llty 
1ror hours. The Rebels failed to dis· GOOO '"HORE sy&1cm of• Sou1h Africa. Ugly t:Om-
1todgc the Government fo""'s who ·~• 00 l\Jil \nenls arc · being made 'o'n the P~ 
, now surrounding the city on three mler's c0neeption of ti ir deallnc be· 
sides, leaving the Rebels only lhc west MELBOURNE, Al)STAALIA, July tween all sections of opinion, and thlo 
for rclrcat. it is ciolmed· that th~ cf· 23-Thc cruiser Bris!lano bu run revelation ' of bis tendency 10 yitltf ta 
cc1ive m1trksmanship of the G~vorn. 11a~round on a reef near Port Morosby, pressure from irreconcilables.· Thou-J men J's gunnors who arc landing shells New Guineo. It Is not ·expected there sands of South Africans, who ue (it 1' on the barracks of the Re1itls, is_ be· . will be I D)' diftleulty in ftoatlnc .h.er at watching for aigna of Premier Hert-
~ glnnin& 10 break the morale of tho high tide. zoa's Btncu for the premiership -' Rebels. • in the releue or Mfrltz a portent I ~ .&DVEr.Tlllf. 11'1 THI whi~h make them shudder •It~ appre-.• .lDVl:lR'l)JSP. rN -g:'HE ·"ADT(l!lATI!" 1n11mm .AJ>l'OC'AT& bcnslon. .. ~ (l' 
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" ONIO~S ORANGES· POTATOES 
' '" 
100 CASES ONIONS 
100. CASES ORANGES 
' 
JULY 21,. 1924. 
JOO C S SLICED PINEAPPt.E 
'iOO BAGS P. E. L POTATOES 
100 CASES CAMPBEL(.'S souiij" 
' 
' ! 
GEO .• 
Special Sale 
I 
-OF-
Bathing- Suits/ 
FOR MEN-WOMEN-BOYS AND GIR~. 
PREPARE FOR (SEASlDE PJ.EASURES. 
' . liundreds of .Bathing Suits, with and with· 
out skirt effect, have been ereatlv reduced for 
'N "~.f I 1 this Special Sale. ote tire ol owing prices: 
FOR .MEN-Values up _to $3.00. Now .... $1.4.9 
FOR WOMEN.....:Values up to $3.00. Now $1.49 
FOR GIRI.s Values up to $1.50. Now •• 98c. 
FOR BOYS-Speclal VaJUes 89c., 98c., 1.19 & l .49 
.. , ..~ 
<t .~.., ·; ..... AI.;SO -
• 
; 
LADIES' BATHING BOOTS-Only . . 99e; Pair 
~IES' &A1'1l1NG SHOES (Rubber)-
Only . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . ~ • . . S2.t11i ~ 
. - ..... 
·,T-o ·Have ~ Beat Brea~ 
and iwoat · lliilli10u8;':)!;a1te• 
• 
, 
·UBE : 
•• •• 
' PATENT~ 
' FLOUR,"'' 
' 
• TIHI Quality is the Highest 
and Never Olltlnges. ·~ 
OB • 
FROM-GLOOM 
'=f0 :STJN,L·IGHT 
~ o o 
(Continued) 
A servant and a clerk, rather more 
rorpid than the real11rar, acted as 
witnesses, and the ceremony com-
11mcnced. II was u bric! as ii was business-like, and Jess, S?reely ace-ina or htarin& what WU &oin& On-a for the dreamlike feelln& bad In-a creased-was suddenly atarlied by the 
I re&istrar uylna: ' "Now, Mrs. Ravenhunt, 1' you wlll kindly .&1&n. thil. book. Your maiden name, please. ll'a the l~t time you'll 
write it, 10 you muat •Y &ood-by to 
lit nicely." It wu a joke be never failed 10 make, and be and Ibo clc 
lchuCkled over It u If ii were a 
sample of the cboiceat wit" , 
JeH wrote her name; Bruce ~ 
his; the rqlatrar 1Jowl)'-Obl b 
lalowly-ftlled In the mul certltlcate and banded It to ber. 
"You keep thil, madam," bo ul4 
a bualnCH-llkc totM. "Yoa can al' 
1 • ways &et a copy by paylq ti. f¥. 
M ~Mb<MM~~l!R but moat ladlea llb IO ;.1~ ~"1i~~<lll'"lf'~,.,_.._.U'lll'IW'llll"lllFlllF• orlgl~al"; and be clladl!N:1 
wish you both a Inn& Ule llld 
~~~ ~t;lJ::Q~; plncssl Thank yoa, 111" 
"" "' T1ic clerk and tlie eonatU 
FOR .&ALE 
t at·IDfman Cf<OWN K1-.. R u<O~ 
' 
BLACll 'lltON ~IPB 
, .catv.uiiZEn moN .t'lJ>te 
• 
·STEl.SO~ WRENCmiS 
..... ..,. ... ....a."- • ~ . • ..... ' - • 
MOJ'iKEY WllENCHES 
CoMBiNATION wRFJ~Cl1Jo2 
• r 
• 
FRIARS BAI&M. IODINE. 
mz:nms OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CRoss·OIJ ... 
Alwavs in Stock at Lo~es't­
Prices 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
BERDINE B~S; CBERRY~M.SAM. 
EPSOMS .SALTs 
DODDS :Pii'..ra. · 'GIN 1PILIS . • , ' • ' • 
clJA'SE•s REMmJJEs .. A'N'D *1.t 
THE WELL ·KNOWN MEDICINES. 
' . ' 
f. M~MllaDO j ~~' ·™~ 
~~~·& ftETML 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. 1" • • • • • - • • • • 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
thanked him-and with - nrprflit, 
and warmth, for the tip WU a larae w. ~'9 
fonc-and JOH and Bruce _, oat• :int tri• lttitt loOr 
side, wolked to the end of tbe .llreet &11191' caUe4,11J1lla, She W1111t;aowD in silence, then stopped and looked at 1 llae llatrs qafj, her lalOrt baa~c, 
each other, as If they were both la lbcr ~ feellnc bea'YJ' wl.tb the. aallb ldreamlatld. · knowled~• of what she b::cl done; hut "My wife!" he said slowly, his oY"' IM•. Newton wu too agltal<!d lo nbUcc 
shining, his whole air that of a man b('r 1~anne1t; 
who has, oil undesercdly, found him- ' "Je11. come In here!" he aald "Don'I 
self inside paradise. t>o trl~htened, dear!" For she harl 
The color flooded Jess' race, and storted u his tone anu th• anxl•t~ 
she looked at him, and then went 'ond e1lmoa1 s ternness ur hie race. "I to "do" 
After a frantic endeavour away from him. 
"My wife!" he repeated, morc •soit- Wembley In one day, I ftnd thar my 
ly. "Jess, I can scnreely bclie\'C- • collected impressions arc rather mix~ 
• hod 31EF.H.\'.'i S: CO., lll trlbat6n. feaiizc if! Think of ii! No one-no cd and perhaps a llltle unorr ox. ' 
• one-can separlte ua from this mo- For lns1ance, my most \i1ll ~- =========;.===================-
ment I We may · be thousands of miles lcctlon or the Palace of Engineering m . HAJOO:R A'.'iD TOXGS 'I bldcler gettlni; It. Thor II nol. tile same 
: apart, bul you "'Ill belong to mo-:-and is the cxrremc olubility or 1~' youn~ nammore Sll1I: There Is sound re~- , lrnowledgo or bow moner II 1IMd. or 
I shall belonl to you! I shall, come salesman who bc~·lldered me onio R.•Y- son ror underl41dng to curb la~l.sh ' how ;irent Its lllnuence. u .la ·to be 
home-home 10 lny wife! Oh, Jess) in& hair a crown for six pcn-.nobs, • spen6lng In a PresldenUal olocllon. 1 bod In local ond State •lectlou. Whea 
what· con I say 10 ·you 10 show you which 1 did not really want, by giving Etcltcment runs high. ad 1r no check ropotts go about that crut boodle 
-m)' gratitude, my happiness? HI, 1 me a fountain-pen, ror wlllch I have I ts placed on cxpendlturo unlimited pl ·~ 
1 111
._
1 l. · . runds are being NII or- n ..... _ 
' 
Clibbyl" . · · no use! -,occounts CAD be dumped lnlo doubt- I th try 
1 
PresldelltJal 
; ; I He hailed IL hansom, and told the must tell you nt once. I h11'·• lo sturl India •ccmcd like a glortflcd sale OI fut States, tho mlschle<ous ld~o hc-
1 
v:.rts O C coun n . 
. f llltln 10 drive them out towar.d the for Africa to-morrow." work-very beautlrul work\ it's true- Ing to spread tbat the Prcslcloncy l• ca.mpnlgos they jlrouse wld<!IPHlld 
· • country, and they sat, h•nd In hand "T<1-mnrrow!" echoed J°'~· "Oh but what slruck me mdsl w~ . the I put on th• 'bargain counter, Ibo high ! concern llDd discontent. 
and silent for some minutes. Bui rathor!-Not-not to-morrow!" beauty or an l11dian maiden at •onc or ==. =~ - ·- . --------= -'---====-
presently Jesa woke to the perlls •o:I "Y~s." 110 •old, taking her hand and 'the stalls. She mode ihe Englilli girls 
risks or the 1ltu1tlon, ldl'llWID[< her Iowan) him. '' I hAv• r•· look u11crly insipid. Never hove l 
"Bruce, J must 10 back!" she mur .. I colv!'d an lmtytrt.-nt en.lo le ,,;httc you seen su.ch ftnc C)'CS, such wonderful 
muted. \ wcrn out. n.nd J must go nt once teeth, such noble features! 
He 11aned. Keop up y11ur heart, my den_r! l_wanl I remember seeing some Ford car. 
"Yes; I bad actually foraoucnl you to. come and ace mo o!f, Jest. t in Canoilo. and, also, wondering how 
wu tblnklnc we were tfanlnc for our b..,e be<ln round to Lady -~tnrvellc, many of the people who were admi' . 
boaeym-l" nod she !>as ltl1tOly o!forcd to rt• ·clown iJ1g 1hc Canadian Notionni Railwoya 
He ~ iflYO, aod a cloud fell Jo so~hanipto11 to·m'lrrow '!'Ith! us, would considePihcmselvcs Soolnlists. 
his ,._,; but It paUed. nod oho will hr.Ing you back. Now, 1· was amused by the la'rge number 
He -Id aol aadden her by his dear. u you w!U baud me \hoae llllncs. of people in , Australia •who were 
tiwa~ pleJ' al partlnc. Beslde1, they 1 .:an go 00 talking while we nr~ drinking a lemonade that is sold 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~,~~~~ 
:?i_! Pope's M ·attresse• ;_ 
3-l Are known tha·ou!!hout the Dominion for their = 
- IE BIGJ;I QtTALITY. runl LOW PRICES. ie 
-
IE 
ie 
IE 
bid OOI paned yel. p'bp1c111g." everywhere in England. under the ::,
1 
• 
'!Yt9' ~ mlllt 10 back, worse Joas Inv nwaoe the whole o! tho happy · Impression that they were do- =- 11:'{;,,;;<""-.;;ii:-'"-" 
I BDJ we can 1natch half an f.lg)lt. 1·~ lose her fath~r and nowly. Ing ,somethin& . novel. I learned, too, ~ 1 
~r, 'ft II early ~·· Jen, there ls bt!On l!uebnnd In onq crar 'wall o. bjfnvy 1hot if you chip a piece ofr n nugge1 :!-I 
p ,old.oftllllloned loo on the road. We '•nough sorrow to wutl on: sjecp. of gold ii ls wlille underneath I . -
wlU ~ Hiiie tea; you muat want 'rhey. mot Lady Marvella Q( tho sl.J).· What lmprc~ed me abour the Afro· 3i 
, .. mltbtnc. deamt. We will &ct some ·uon next morning, and traveled to can Gold Const "'ns that the school 3i 
ie.; and lry ad persuade ourselves Southam~ton. All the -,.·ay , tho teachers there arc very siring -with ~ 
IJial. we have aol sot to pan-uy, in lhought lha~ she might 11ca Bruce their marks. In the s chool bbok'S ex- ~ 
bait an hoar." once again bc!oro he Jert wao giving hiblted lhere were drnwin , awarded ~. 
Afler lhe tea at the inn Bruce's Jel!JI mingled pain and Joy; nnd as eight mo ks' which would \have re- ~ 
face became -araYe. " · they made their '\'l\Y· 1o tho v~sel. ceh·c~ I~ and a sfrlng of superlatives ~ 
"We muat eo, I suppose, he sold. ~her rnce grew whit<! n.nd anxious. in an Enttllsh s~hool. ~ 
lrJIDC to speak U1h1ly, careles~ly. !Mr. Newton ascribed h_er agltallon Burma, besides being super-dccom- :&-1 
"We must 11y Cood·bY here, Jess. '1nd emotion to her grlc! . at parllng live, is candl~. The picture showing ~ 
, $~ iljd her fece •111.nst his brcut. ,wllb him, nnd strove to c~r her, the Btlr)llesc ftccing frQm I e British 5" 
aod irled DOI f? cry-lmleed, he heard "I may not be away many months; bayoncis admi'ts bow we acq ired that :&-1 
I only one sob. The.re was • choklntt It Is quite ·possible that I• 1111\Y send part of our Empire. 1 :&-1 aenutlon In his own throat, and a I ror you. You will be happy. dear. do mucti' to lower Ibo high Infant :tf 
suapiclous moisture In his c)'es; and ~after you heve got over the parun·g. eath rate. :ti 
he >eould only say huskily: _ __ - · My fmpression or the reSI of the :&-1 
Est. 1860. 
PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS 
and 
SPRINGS. 
'Phone 659. 
HIGH CLASS 
MATERIAL 
and 
WO.RIOIANSHIP. 
Factory, Office and Show Room, 
Wald~ve (& George ~~ts. 
Pope's furniture and ftlattress ~actory 
"Good-by, Jess, my darllnc, my Exhibltlan w:ls that It was humanly 
wife! Remember, Jess! wha:evcr lmpossiblc for me 10 see it n a day. :ti Waldegrave Street 1€ happ~ns. ,wl!ethcr I succeed or tall, I l was surp;ised also 10 see lbut very :ti mar20,eocl · • ·~- ;,:;; 
aball come bick to ·claim ou....:lf I few "tull-dr4!Ss nativ~," and not one l th ifi fft ill ffl ifi ifi ffl ifi iJi i1i ifi lfl !ft ID i1j i!j ifj,, if. li i1i i1i iii iii jr. 
li,vel" I od policeman! I ll 
. Ho WDS aorry that be bad 111 d MY recollection do not so= 10 be 
this proviso, for be Celt her s)ludder very lmP'Orlol, but perhaps 1 lshall do 
and cling 10 him, and n cry-"lhe flrat better next 1imc. Souvenirs.I Yes, I 
abe had uttered, a cry like a mon11·- ~ I brought home a vut quanti!Y or 1ho ~etcaped her tlpe. • most chantCrcrfstic souvenir-dust I "Bpt I am not going lo •lie. <1e11rc3t!'' N'o1'f Landing rrom all parts of the Empire 
, h~ Year on quickly. "I'm noJ o! llmt RL 'Sehr. "Demetinjr"' 
(•ort-too tnugh, and ·.,•arranh·d to 
, \'lear: Don't-don't cry, :re_. tt-·I! 
\YOU can· help II! Look "!• ID .the OYO•, 
1and aqgood.·br, Ulte a 1oldlor's wlC~!" 
I She .ralse<I her h•d. and, with both 
1'1er bancls OD his aheuldera, looked nt 
jblm with 10 sweet a 1olemnll1 that a 
f'Jreat calm roll upod' him. 11 "'"" the 
t,'Y.t l,n ber e10S that aw<!d this nolorl-
., .. •Inner. 
Thalma. an acllv• little person ol 
alx, ...,..,nted tho auggesllon ·tbat abe 
WAI llred, • 
•'But don't yen ever go la •leep?"' 
she ... asked. 
Tbalma shook her bead, "Onl1 
c whe11 rm not looking,", 1be replied. 
ATTENTION, .FISHERMEN! ,. 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
I OILED SUITS . 
arc made for yQti-the men who 
need the best iii waterprOof cloth-
ing. They.ate sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
•==-!"===:=====:========="!"':=:====:~' • '·~-iiJ.. · Br11ce-m1 b111band!" 
l'be 'murmured. 
llanl and •Soft 
- · 
England's Ualeet llld'!'llrr ' II the 
miklq ot 1taln1 which plek oat eer 
Iara .. cllll In human Uhae l'ben ln-
ai*it41d tbrotqh a llllcrolcqpe. A loo 
oe. lheae d1e9 w11Dld meet tile: demand 
or abo11t a · cet1tatr. 
~A. J. TO'WER .'CO. 
..,..... 'BOSTON, MASS. 
...... i Thor drove lo the corner of t'he parlc, 
: < GDd 'Walked !or a rew mlnuie. toceth· • 
. e• In 1llence. Theo, with 3 hand-claep, 1 
jand a fire1"U In tbtlr t7H, a •0o4 \ 
• 
• 
• • 
-· 
THE ., EVENING ST. 
---i----· - --· -· -
ADVOCATE. JOHN'S, 
• NSWFOUNDLAND. 
--
· and surface-brightness. The brlllhtocc 
of Venus, which Is a small planet, Is 
due in the first Instance to its com· 
para.tfvc proxlmity to us, nnd in the 
second Instance to the high rcftcctiv" 
power of its cloud·hidcn :itmosphcrc. 
Mars, again, O\\.'C.S its brilliance during 
Its near apprOllchcs .,. to its distance 
alone, Jupiter, on the other hnnd, 
owes its brllllancc ccrtoinly not to 
comparative nearness, for it is at hs 
minimum distance 390,000,000 mile• 
away. It is bright chiefly on account 
of its huge volume and its high re· disco•·cry in the scvcoteenth century, lmprovcmcnl ID health coodltloaa 
flcctivc capacity. ha•·e been known us the "belts"' of broqhl about lo the lut thirty yean 
In volume Jupiter far exceeds the Jupiter. I r~t~ to 111o"·Jiealll{ o.r Jlallles ao4 
other planets of the ,solar system. In j S:ill greater telescopic power re· oliter children. While bawfni a baby 
WHERE MEN l\/f -'Y diameter the giant planet mcas4rcs vcols these belts to be complex in 1'" stlll a daacerom. lob, bolDi ~ babJ . lfL'\ about SU.000 miles, and in volum< it their structure :rnd'dlvcrsiftcd In their bu bec'.lllle falrbr af.fe. Tbaftb to 
LIVE 12 MILL~oN excepib the corth 1,300 times. And hue. Some or. them arc rcddl•h, · milk camp&lpi., IY £antpelp11, c1eaa" I yet, despite its enormous bulk, the others lcmon-hdcd, 'oihers white, . up ca!DP"IPJ ~ .. great globe whirls round on !cs axis in while._ In addition tu the belts, there diovcme11ca; ~~-~ 
YEARS l]EN(I~ less titan hair tho time v.:hich our ' arc spots, v.·hlte a~d red. The belts 1~ -lbU r! ~ ul.:I m~ch smaller world requires. The and spots are obviously atmospheric. 
I 
NIGHT SKY IN. JULY 
"d:y" of J upitcr measures 9 hours 55 1Jndoed. !bore are no aurr.aee-t:rea.' or l 
minuces. Unlike our earth, howeccr, :cures of an,. kind Tlalble on laplt41r., 
the giant planet doe3 not rotate as a The dense cloudy atmosphere 11111 
whole. Dilferorit zones ha\"C slightly ~csts that Jupiter i. atnt ftlJ' llOt, 
Durjng ~he ~hor: n!ch:s or July, the diffe rent p<riods, nnd towards ihe 'that proba&ly the aurface )I llOt 
n1ost }>ro1nincTit object in the C\'cning solid, or. at leut. la bl -~~ 
ski· will be the planet Jupiter. h is •
1
solidiftcaclon. This 'flow i.., ¥ 
true that during rhc present season practically all astronomoq,: lllid 
Jupi r~r is low dov.·n in the southern 1 confirmed by the fact tbat 
hca•·cps. for the pl3nct is nt prclent !Jupiter Is 1,JOO tlmoa .. larP V 
1r1cerslng rhc most southerly cons tel- •
1 
Ear:h it Is only 300 times u lllint• 
talion~ of the Zodiac, on;! during this 1r the Sao r .-... 
year has been mo••ing in the constel- Evidently the alant""' ttc •olar _,.,. 
J:uions S:orplo a..nd Sngilt:trius. • rem is at a very e:.irl - ·tee l)f Ila no--
Nevertheless.• Jupiter is a brillinn: ; 1ution, and llke lhc 11. .o other &1an1a, ra1e1 i..-
object no matter in " 'hat port or the '! Is quite unft!lcd to be the abode or coothllle ror :r.n; 
heovens it is apparently situated, on1 any form of life, either vecetable 9r • The principal .._ ta that lllOle 
in the 1wilight nod during the shoq 0 animal. II the Sun luts lone enoup, middle 1pd people were betlot P"'- llar q 
nights of the present month 1hc bril- 1 however. Jupiter may In the far-dis· tected in youth. The DWI wbo pta I WOOd 
Hant sre•dy star, a short distance . . tant future be t~ abode of life. th:oughout childhood without bmaa Tenders shout A· state 
above the southern horizon, will not I poles rhe day 15 • hltle longer than l l I A distinguished American o.scrono· had rheumatism, 1rowlh1 pains, ton· I • ' '"'I 
fail 10 attrac t the atteniion c•·en of the l the Equator. mer hM expressed 1he opin)on that In sillitls, m"'1SICS, scarlet fever and auch , price.per COrd offered an 
casual observer. Jupiter is normally 01 .•II the. planets Jupit~r Is the 12 million ycnrs from now Ju,Piter wlll reaches full maturity with a better I !oc.ation of the wood , ~ New Jalw ~ccond in or~e~. o~ brightness, though most interesting to the possossor or • be rcody for Its inhabltnnts.-F.R.A.S. heart, better kidneys and better or· ; quired. land coast ~U be 1ine or dW tffliiclpat . .,.. 
on occasion II lS rivalled by the much small te lescope. The satclll tes or in the London Herald. gons ccnorally for the protection he I T r t. c .. battleftelds ID this wsr. At Inst 250 I Condltl- .. ~ 
smoller planet Mars. I Jupiter were among the ftrst objects • has had. ! er~s O paymen, • as larae vessels are known to• be rum· are Ali! to tie wpne SJ* 
Why Jupil.er is Dright- discocered by telescopic aid. G•lileo HOW TO To bring about the better measure Ion delivery of Scaler S report runners, many of them recelvloc their than at any tlu. 111- tbil • 
The brighincss or the planets de-
1 
~rs_t detected them In )610 by mca.ns o! po5Sib!e lmprovemeut, another kind to purchaser. s?pplica at Canadian ports. ft ls ob· the Volstead Act. Mea: aisai~ 
r<>nJs on three. factors.-distunce, size, i•I wh31 would now be called a toy 1rvup 1U~J.L or protection must be oddcd. 'To do The highest or any tender VIGUS that. the Coasc Guard is con· ,this contraband tnlBe are 
CAST 1
1ke lcscope . . •nhd persons ord unusuh•l~y !ID!'-' ff~ this it is up 10 the middle aged man !will not necessarily he aC· !trohnted w11h1oned ~r the b~cst io1bs , ous aod dcqe1 11ratc. ndThOJlhe bave 
0 R I A c.e:n cycs1g t arc repute to ~\:O hlmsctr more lhan ' to the health de· a as ever ace. 1n peace time. ts 1 ow~ organ za on a It OWlt shtnpscd one at more of them ..-1th '' · partment. That problem consists in a cepted. omccrs ore making no bouts, but telhcene<>- 1erv!c:e.. 1)ey ans 'O 
, F•"T Infants and Children the unnidcd eye. • - ' IJE.Al,iTH IS WEALTII periodic examinatlqn to discover lhe W. J. WALSH, there is an attitude around Coasc cd in syndlca1e1 and haoe ample 
bs U.:e For Over 3'}Years The !our large moons circling roun~ .,, ' ~" general conditio.n of the, organs. This Min. or Agriculture & Mines. Guard headquarters that bodes Ill for cial ~csources. AJ-r>i>: ..,..,. , ,,,.,,r? .. J~piter n;nkc • charming tol03copic Spe<1klng before :he Amerlcon Med- should be undertoken at leost once a Dept. of Agriculture & Mines ~he men •nd the ships whlc~ are try- The t11ht has become a real 
•t• (.t,;_,. ~~-·~· I ,.,cv.•; while • telc;copc or three or ic•I AssJClation, a famous physician year. II the examination shovlS that t , ling t~ land contraband hquor on The contraband rannerw aro "~• •· 1~ ~· • ~ _ ~~- , lour inches aperture gi•·cs lnirly good snid thnt middle ai;ed and old people any org1n Is giving down, the .Proper I St. John S, N fld. Amcrocnn shores. I cd u enemy, and lbcre,la ea 
' 
~:f. 11,\J,~ S. llCll~ll, l'•icws or the ~m~rkah:c. pnrallel bands "aro about to hove nn inning. We h>V• trcau:i•'l! s~oµld be civr.n. S1opplng July 14, 1024. Congress l)as appropriate'! S:?00,· 1~•D11•r and of hazard !n ~- ' 
Snle• .\ "cnt for ~Hid. ,co the planets disc, which, S IO:C 1hetr all hcord it sold thal the ,·ory grcot the cuwit.li l<ole In Che lc,•cc to-day 111>·1' .. lU (jOO,OOQ for the work. Wlthfo • lew in& to malt" the campalp aioie 
1 t I · months the Na\'.)' Dcp•rtmetu. will turn a '"•r game • 
I 
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I THE EVENJNG 
·1·1'1· ~ Ev• .... 111·11d ,..4.dvuc~&-e· . 'flom , u1. Deil&rciiie11t or Acrleallllre~""' ~ tbi\ I~ ..... ~·~ 
'-' '-' t!!t .:1 a.a I. A t,lloea. eo l asked the Departm111t whereYer tbe Rod ,..._ ..... : 
· • • • , of Marluo A Pleborlea to traoafer j thooiiiht ii~ 0r · bap~ &o be' , l~lit(d ... by , th~ ~'~!on ,Publis~1pg, Compllll)~ L1m1tt:d, Jtt.J.OQ trQm. atorm d-•IO IUlCOUDt oJ)l'RUDs. .1; . 
1 
• • · Proprle ors, from their office Duckwnrtt> c;rreet. ~ tbe Department o( A&rlculturo • In ot!w' ...,~~Act,,cir ~ dllea 
• ,..,,, 1. • L S ·n' . . ~Ba' ·. . NI 9'· eo 1hqt;Nr. ftalldeU'• blll:co~ld not •'*1rT &11,a{ i.11!8 -~ .fi08ld , 
three doors~ wes1 or toe av1 gs nk. ,¥. .. pciuu.~. , Jl!ow, u tll~ Asrlcolturo .,.. apent 10 si;~ i:Ut {ijd l'..i-: . ~ B<>ll~fl woul~ do their duty It would but whlll '":ti*".-.~ too iWmo-
. SUJiSC'RiFrioN RA1'ii:S: pay 1>!1ck .:!h•t,.ll40.00 to the DeP¥t· tor tu• cnit- ~wall.,., dla 1. 
By 1DM11" rhe tsvenmar Ad.voc:ate to any' part or Ne:w1ou11u1~ua, iz.uu 1':9• m.~nt of Mar,lne ~ Flaberlea 1.11~ tbua COlllon · u q.; u.t. ~ W'lalttl., 
' year; tb C1nad1. the United. "States nf 4mr.rlca "'"" .,hflwhere aqy,~ . llW '"':!>P0 L • . 11hould be difi;pMj r ~then .Mi;il. 1. 
, l!io)'" 1wltb r~IJ•rd to thot chain ,the 801110 mamben or Ille OppQeuloll who; Jlf. II. ~ SS.00 per year. • , , ~!i"j•l•F ~~ ~,arlno " flshrlea 1peak1 woro holding up tbo CDmmll&ee '""- ........ Mii 1.1! 
· i.cn,~a and otljer inaucr rur publlcKtion ahuula be aaan:ssca tu 1:!'01101. q~. h•Pj>•\• ,!o ~ow .the ract1 about Ill let It go, u It were open( In St.. 111a P. n,;, -~ 
'"II tiusine:o~ ·.,q;;;,.,;linloatipns shouldc b~ 1Ji1r~sed to th~ Unlo~ ll•ll., ullb~ t, il!~ not .send It ~own. l Jo!ln'e Eut and Weet; and later Oil O. 11. 1lelnldlll; ""lt: 
Plibllsili.nrc cl.lnpany, Limit~~ Adverti~lng ~ate.' ob •PPhution think lt ls very uut&lr tor t~e !din- 1 "'"" surprlHtl ta fllld lhll dau.oc; MJn II. s. 88'1a~ , 
l1tor Of- Mar.Inc &. Fitherloa to rotor lncorpon1t'4 ID. the Aot. Mt.. 1. Oonld. J(r. JI, 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL.A!'<iD, THURSDAY. JULY 24th., ll)24. to ~mo ll8 I!~ h"'\. , . llOtY. ll~JSTEri, . Qi' FINANCP::- .P, no....._ ~A.~ 
, Tho ll'.O~~lo \VU0 thol tho CD~I!' 1 ~lny· I qlr It ~ jja~' aa,y .nc.oilec- 8¥ lira. C. S. llee:@ll~ ·~£~ fiY;'I ~n g ~~. r· 'k1" n· g· me11: was not long ODOUgb .!o reach acr- 11oii or ~t·lf.lgplo .. AJ14!11l Ill SL Hfde, MJa Jot ~. Ibo Tlcltlo ot t lduagr11ve Hr. wbare Job,ii•c l:ui ol. · e4' Mt:-..il llra. O. ff. I 
It was 1enl rortbo parPf>Jle or moor- Ma. HIB]!S'_: o, 1~ be cu.ft... . .n 84JnL iiln !· 
..  :. . In e ' R1" gbt To. Vote Ing oro[L Aa the Hon. Member• are !ltd iioi. Rn• I .. lplll ...... ..,.. 0 aware. Mmgrave Rr .• 11 not ave b th "··"-"" • i:lti-· ~!l .1 
sare place ror a acbooner, llld ~ l". cio: ~. Cci , )'r ~-\ii~ 
putlln; thl• cb~n e.crou the Tl~jde, ~re 
- · l It wonld alrord a mean1 for -•• I<' l"'··PI!'~ 
In our yesterday. s issue, there was published a letter to moor wbllo loading or cllleltarlr" ~i.i:ll 
from a correspondent dealing \yifh the need Of a re-distri- Ing. lt la now I matter O~  a l~ 
-bu ti on of electoral seats and pointing out where the present !~:10 d::::r:.,.:::,1e":9: :::. -sag 
representatiOn system bears unfairly upon certain sections wuh i:qfer ... ce· to Ill• ~ l9I' 
·r, th t Block Honse.I notice Uiat ti!!:: 
o . e coun ry. o.hls )'car 11 110.00 IH1 thali liiil 
This 111ornil)g, the · Daily News editorially refers to the ·ond 1 would 111ro io bow 
subject afoitg much the SaJTle lines, agreeing that re· .. Yllllt C&ll be ·~ I 
distributidn is a matter that should be attended to before :,~ :0!:,~-: .. ~ r!:t"d~ 
, • "\!l'!'!~ 
another general election takes place. 1t1 cood1uon1. Th.,.. 1a •"!'~ 
: • ff ' · I ' · h wrong up there. ror It la _. •• ao 
.. But th~ 9overnmen ts o 1c1a , organ goes somew at c;rO<tit to tho city or to thee -~· 
further. Because there is a ·need for redistribution of seats A great number or tour11ta or •lfl!IS· , ~".:.. 
' f ,. h 1 I · · th j ' fh f o d crs vlolt Ibo pl•ce lu Summer, u It rem -' tMril be ore ~J!Ot er genera e ect1on, ere s, ere or .. , accor • has a certain ha.tortcal lntereat, bnt :am. 9Rµal8:-I woalcl IJQ tO iiiJI 
ing to the News no justification in amending the . Election the place•• In such a wretched con- Mr • .RauetL aa llllilater or Pllbltctifiii~i. :~ .t. 1. =a 
• . ,, .· 1 . · , who vtlllt the place. "'betber tho)' are chan;;•! ud'·11 eeeond claa .i'rt" Batlfau I Act so that the tholtsands of workirlgriten of the Humber dltlon tht 
11 11 &11 e1eaore to al Worn •r,tbere baa bolll ...,. •ucb'W~ ~"' Uil ~ 
ahd otber industrial centres irlay vote in case Of a bye- tourists or local people. I do not MINISTER OP PllRLIO WORAS: 1. D. Lowe17, 1. l!J. Bartoll, Gao. A.' 
MeI>o ·'d. .. S. S. "LISGAR CO • election · or any election·. bl~mo tho )«!oper. ror I think be ls To uac a nommou e%prculon-l dol o... mlaa B. Shea, B. w. Eld· ~ ':it' 
, . . . ' dcaorvll\& of ,n lltllo more ~ln17 lban not recollccL ridge. B. P. Cart.r. R. W. Myen. MJ11 ~ treal OD j uly 29th, and from (.;ml 
. The News does not say this m Sil_ maqy- w.~.ds, but the bo 1 .. gc1.11ng at presont, nnd would MR. HlDBS:-l would Ilk• to direct Ill. J11en, A. Chlrlebo11, Mra. K. ~ August 1st fot St. John's, Nfld. 
News means it, when ' it states that ·;uJltil the wliole · matter ll8k the Minister or Public Worn lo Ibo RHonUon ol lho ~llnlater or ru1>-!Scot1. c. c. Hole. Mr. I.lid MN!. "'·::lie . 
. . . • . ',h ,. d d'· . • h l'f ·st-re this matter his auenUon. lie Wqrk• 16 lbo fact that there Is al H. Green. Mias: E, Tbomaa. J. K. Me- 1 J!p For Freight Space, Rates,, etc., 
Of red1stribUtiOn IS taken Up, as It j) OUl be iJhng t e . I C :lllst ono 'moro r.ord to tho Minister t f 'I'"' OO t n d ll•rbou Clnlrory. A. E. Bonson, ld; D. Jolly . ~ 
, • ,. ,. .. , ' 'O c u .~ v1.1. or a1r_ge ... r 1,., App)• to of the present Parliament, such ameni:lments, as. suggestelll ·o.r, illa.rlno" Frsb<!~les . I am JIOlng to l)t .P"fO .S9. > Tho tcrrymlUl lh•ro Inland Alrs.•Jolly. Ml•• J. Hudecin, Mu._ Jg ' . . . .., 
b · M H if d h d· b t h 1 ft . b " servo nollce on him now that I Intend not able at present to do the work :or!J. lll. Murray, Misses E. and K. How- THE CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LTD 'ff 
. The_<;::overnment organ attempts to h u , to use re IS· s11rd to corl.Aln matters In the lntorost oo, nnd round It bard enough to uvc} . , I e • " · Z, y r.-., a yar ' a e ter e e m. a ' e,yaft~ce. ; d ' to approach him tomorrow with re-- that aum- bo rormcrly received $2%5.- Icy .o. H. Elllt and 10 second Clll88. '1 M GILL STREET MONTREAi OR' .. rt 
tribution as a red-herring in Premier Mon~oe's endeavoura 0~ Fogo Dl•1. Tllo • llP• btor tho OITor bocnu•c ho hna to d<>vot'}j SllJPPINt1 NOT~ · HARVEY & CO., LTD., AGENTS. lis 
. . . .... , . • . , \\lndba,ms for Ins tance, t osc .nr0-bad· nil ht s time to tho.t work' •i - ~ ,.i:.~.. Jly2'4,llrur.aat,mon • _..:.... .:... __ ""9: 
to deprive workingmen m the Humber Valley of their right ly needed Lbcte. and they would oo npd 18 no~ nblo to do tlohlnit or 110,., " V.fdc~<:,~~~'ifi."td>&li~~f&";~~!{ft':J'~~lf&f¥\IHll 
to vote. or very great benem to tho people. ul)ler 11·ork at all . He h1t1st he right The w. t.. McKontlc King h?ll> ~r .. 
I . • . '' . , ' : nol only of Fogo district, but_._ or there ou tho •Pot•ll ·lh• lfmo. In case rlv<!tl at Grand .Bnnk. rro1n tho Danl:u ::=::==:==============="."'""====== 
The ·ub.1ect of Mr. Hal fyard s amendment IS no othe,r Bonavlatn "" well, a.nd I IUD so:ng lo nny P•••engeni coino along. 1 •01110 with 6600 qulntnla codllsh. - -
than to give the, franchise to these' workingmen, thoµ sands ~;\!~;.~~~ a;::h 1~~e1:?::i~·:;1~gb~! sug,gc-l <lho ~voie be ~ hicrc11s8f! · to -- 1'.-P;~'9~~~~'4~~.pJ~)'l\~~~M'li~~~~~la~<I 
f h d . 1 I . . ,_ bl th 11 . $~00 00 l wou14 Mk the Primo ~1ln- S.S. Cranlcy •nllcd rron~ Botwood ii.; • 
o w om, . unng ast e ect1on, were una , e to go .to "' ~_PO s. n ~ow very .urgent matters which ~ i.1c~ t~ ~ i!OOll oiiau~,,..81 ·tho ycotordny cor London with c0ur thous- I 'II. L'O(iC.JNfj CONTR !(TORS "'ANTED In the disttlct of Twillingate, -severift hund eds were ,. dis- h•'e a1rcad> brought to his nouoe. mat' cr"' biS' nlteoiuou:' ' and thrco t nndred nnd mir tons~! ll , d 1 I\ " 
. . . . . • . . I would llko to eudono what tile , pnpcr trom tbc A.N.D. co .. LttL JC =::zs""3aa::c:z:siasa:&E:l!E"""""""""""" _____ _ r ranch1sed, m the d1stn,ct 01 Trinity even more hundred,s bonourable member for Twllllngato - !fHE i:"Rllll.E ~111'1STER._-;Wli•n -- - . • ~ I • 
were disfranchised 11nd in the district of Bonavista larger bu ••Id lo coonectlon •lib •19latance these marten olNi being. con•hforod 1 •rho sohr. Hanbct cleare d trom Bur- - 'l'O: CUT l>UT.PWOOD IN VICINITY OF 
. . • " • ' for Ibo ho1pltal at Twllllngate town, think we might be able to accede to -;co ycstcrdny tor Molaga wllb 2cto 
numbers stiU were unable under , the election law, ~o vote. nnd J. thlo11 · 11 would be wlae ror the Mr. Hibbs' reqne1L 1,1118. fish. • I 7' . DEER, LAKE AND .GRAND LAKE. 
Messrs. Monroe and Winsor will be nominated for bye- Gonnunent to do the beat thcr poa- __ , . ~ 
I ti • h I d' • . . f JI A albly can In that dlrccllon. Tbe peo- Tho Triton cluaro~ {ronl Bursco l ~ e ec on an t c: atter 1stnct sometime next a . contest pie h•Y• made a n- laudable otrort POLICL' f.OlJRT • 1 2 - 80 • ~ • ¥. or may not take place in Bonavista district; but do fll the dlatrlct of Twllllnga1e and In / ' • 11uu. haddl>l)k. l' i l , -. . ., r, Ycstor .. ny w th ,u o Qtla,. tl!fl a " l~ For appQintments to cruise areas to he cut over, eppiy in writing to M d W d • h h 6 0 1 ·1 tho district ot Fogo u well to build _ t~ . Onroe an iosor a mat agreement Wit t,~ a1 Y d g.:.. that Ho.pita! oqnl"......, There A motorist c' Jrgcd w'oth drMrt• n • 
• a"l - . , • .,.... • ' • .,. ' SS. Mnnchcslcr Sklnnar· ·aallctl ia 
tha Mr. Hal~ard s amend,l,11.e t should be h~d lo ,_ aot •.lm"'booourable m,ember of tbl,. cir wllhout • Ii cnsc ~n tho 161. h in$1. rrolil Bolwood l'••tcrdny ror0Si'dne.v1; -~ Ntld .. POW''f an· d Paper Co., in o at 8Qtl Sta &strict ~l ae ~ Ir.Dowe or tho dl,oeo111rort pleaded guilty r,d sentence wu re-I 1 __ t' ~ 
f , Ill ftlllonce c1111Cd ontpo~t served pending ·•10 trlol or the ume Tho schooner Humber Dqal, caoL , , ~ 0 ~1dlstri ~Illa lio come to St. Jobn'a to party ror a bror ~ 0t Section 1 or )he Ero raraons, or Brook!lcld. h.a• nr- ~ WOODS DEPARTMENT, DEER LAKE. ~ , silo atn General Hoeplllil. Very Street Traftlc lnw,''drlvlng at rnic or rlvqd oL For Union rrom Wolt Bay, ~ . Jly24.Sl 'It 
'11i1S jtiitf :p •t oitlii llaft to wait a cou1lder1.ble speed dangerou; to the public. The wllh 500 <l'.ulntnla or fish. Tho Hum· t~~t.'1•\);\~~~~~~~~~~ 
S CC: S I wbne before the)' can gain admlaalon complainant in •his action wns Mr. ber1 Deni was bulll by 1 ~1 Unfon ~~ tf'iaf &l newspaper should de- lo that lnatltuUon and .have to con- Fred Angel whose car was collided ShJpbulldlng Company. nt Port Unlou. ~~=~~======~~~=~====~==~=~ 
l enf.:'6t ~terfOf: pollt(cal purposes ,tellj! . with lllDCh hardship Jyjng l'ilh on lhe Horse Cove line July 16:h, ~"'*'~* ·""*.t;:..r.-*"'.,.V•if''·-'2"'*',f,t;*·'*'\,,;;;,1;',·:t.,,~.:v-:*y,*·V".@4'°~"*"',d.V-iA • lllrOlllld In bo&rdlDg bouaea. In Ylcw and h serious accident b:trely avcrocd. + ~v..C!~'<: ~ \?") ""'°'5'"" "'- "-" '-~' · .;::..· -.::.r~ -.::-·'!''-c;..,,..·= .. , .. ,;'l!,;~ 8Cllndi 0 If dis ct representatives concur ot tbla, I think that. It tbnt Twlllln- Mr. McCarthy, J .P .. round the dcrcn- i ()r,·(=.·=er b·v' , M ... ail ~ !,; tJI. rate Hospital wu llnlabed and prop- dant guilty arid • •mmcnocd in, strong. .. 
.... . etl1 equipped ft would occommodatc est r·crms O;l : : ~ .. .., '\duct of drl\•tra ot As its reasons for not includlnll the Bonavista dlsttfca ~b~ 0•~· of Twllllngaio. Fogo and motor cars who· nc cd in reckl~s man-
b:l!'.: ~, .h r . . ol.ber northern dlstrfc11. roll••• cpn- . )lll:!"I= ection Wit those 0 Other districts the Government. ., 1 t t t • d ner. Mr. L. E. Emerson who •~pc3rc1 r • · gce,..on icre lo • grea · ex en · an for the prosecution said his instrllc· 8 eW Weeks ago, Sfat® that a )arge number Of fJshennen WoUld l>fq!O nn lncsllmrrblo boon to IJ~ns ..:ere not IO press for a heavy 
had I ft th dl · f h L b d J 1 l""t2~ tbq people o[ tho North. . ~ e stra.ct or t e a ra or. t was t 1e u"1'CI n- HON. MINISTER Ob' FINANCE- penalty. Tlie court rc_scrvcd 1udgmen1 1 
ment, s desire not to prevent -these men from voting. Mr. Chairman: 1 may 11ay that It is asAto amount ?' the finre. k . 
. • . .. tbC lntcnUo·n ot the Government. lD • domestic ID ror S:t. c ~cp1ng W:l! 
Nomination date for- bye-election was, consequently, take .tho matter up 10 Supptemantary doacharccd. 
postponed for six months or so. Why the anxiety to het one suppli-. A 62 yc1r old fishe'!"an !r•m L•_n~ 
i 6 Beach, Trinity Say, wu ad1udgcd in· !O~ Of men to vote and to prevent another lot hf men from idR. Hlbbs:-Tbanlc you. • sane 'and 'commlllcd to the asylum. 
vdtiog? • • 'J'UE ROAD COlllllSSlON AND For throwin& a bo,ttlc on ohe •Ide· 
I . · · · (lOV'EHl\'lrENT . walk leaving the broken glass scnttcr-S at because the lea·der of the Government considers most .Mr. lllbb~ Ex1o1n1n !rae ltu•Uon cd about a young man wit$ fined cos1s. 
f h f . . MR. HIBAS:-1 nm glad 10 sqe lbRt o t e ormer are .his friends and most of the latter are h;s hi ~ hut given 10 ttnderstand that his con-
. . . ,. tho Oovernm1•nt Is lnunc n,. unon duel was highly d:tngcrous as well ns .• WILLARD LOUIS 
enemies? Does that he behm,d the arguments made by the an' extons~ve road policy, u I note n disorderly. 
News against Mr. fialfyard's amendment? · • ubslantl•I sum has been gnintod ror In a case or non support the pnrric~ C/JF.F'ORE goin1 on tltc :.rast>, 
., R . .• •· • t . . !Abredo1·. Thnt Is not tbo point, how- were told to be in court al 3 o'clocl: . 1,.,-illard Loui1 had his oocn 
ed!stribution cannot, without d1ff1culty, be .cons1derecf cvor, I ro.e to speak upon. I nollcc when the trial will be proceeded wioh. art ""'"'" Wtu 20 u•ha• •lu1 
at this session. That is no reason why provision should not horo lh_al lb•:• ls a vote ot .. ren \hou•· • ~1ngo CJtlled; ployed in .. Qld 
, b ' d , •nd dollnn, "hlch Is cnlled 7'>e Mnlor , • • . , • , , 1.~~t>nder" un.thr EdlllGl'd Uarri-
1:_ ma e to protect the rights of workingmen in the case of ' "'"claUon Oran!. .. or course: tbSL ... GOVERNMENT SHIPS &l'i. t:I San Fra:ic~co. After foiu 
arly bye-election contest. , <n error, b.C-nn•• thcro le . no 111c1t i.: ,-curs of the f.w1li5/tu, SHnt inlo 
· r- «hfas a,t n .Motor A""oclatl.on r&l)I: 11i .. 1"rt!S. 
P; ,! . . · .. 1 I merely m•Rna thli nuiul Co111mlenlon Argyle leh St. Laurence 4 Jf.m. yes- !\•;•cc ...... , "JllctlC(mc X," "Go-i r··oc ®I I lb ' Orant. r wlab to cnll the atf.outl~n terday, ln .. ·ard. ini; Some" ."Rol>in 1100:1." ee Ii"• a e !"" ot lhd O~vcr•:non.t ID tho fact thl\t Clyde ur\J'ed 41 Lc..-isporl~ al 4.30 k,~,z io Datiny';' ~f'.f.11 of 
, 31:7 , · . In 1D2!, "11\ru tlie "Aot fur the .~lftlo- p.m. yOllerday. Qruilicy,• "Y•iiity Ft¥r.' En· 
' 
' 
' 
At tllc 
()icks & Ltd. 
~~~i®®@-®-®®®~€€~~'® I I EAST BOSTON, M~-HALIFAX, N.S.-ST. JOHN'S, j 
~ NFLD.-NORTH SYDNEY, N.S. • 
~ Steel Steamship I ~~sable I•'" will 
:fl !,.cave Easr Boston .•. 2 p.m. July ISlh July 29th J ~· B . . 1· A bly. tcnnnce ot ,Certain Public Ro~dl" ..... Glencoe lrriYed at .Humbcrmouth •I sa~ under Fas for three yeai:• ODS e 0 Ssem 1 brcur the House, there wu ao1ne <II•- 6.40 p.m. ycalerday. in lll'illhuft F~.piaura. lvila•lon All to whether ui11 volt or I'll! Home 11 St, John'•· IP'/tile trot!iinr in 'l~ie ... " i 
llhousand dollan volMI nnd-.r • talntt Kyle left St. Geor10'1 4.15 a.m. IO· l.U fint 6JllfD$l'lni'nl Jar Warner 
Due H111if11x . . • • • • 7 a.m. July 17th July 31st 
Lcnvc Hali tu. : ..... 2 p.111. July 18th Aui:. 151 
[hi l,920 8h0Uld remain ln the .\CL dly. 1 • lJl'{/tMn. ()ite!"tOT S'f"1 lJfltU'• 
· ~. hlBBS-lllr. Ch.irman r am crfee l>cpartment. I do notlr now 91 ~c111e members of Ille Opposition thon Mal1kolf arrived at !•rt Unlo11 9.30 ~ pic/rctl .him otii /or 1-olt: 
· ~ Jltaled to bear the Kon. Mlola- an1 cue wbcre tba~ departm~nt made I ,..ho are. al p~eent In lbe Cov11 nment p.m. ynlerdiy. o/ prince (tjtmi in .. Beau Bwni· 
ttl' f!r. M•rlne and ltlshcrle, •~pound any aaeh purchase, but I do know uked to han 11 cut ouL l prot..-1ed Melale 1rllYed 11 Batteau 0.30 p.m. ffl<!/.• Pro~ wond..'J'/ul QiC<~~ 
tnifll' • blgh prlnclplM, I wonder will or a cose where a buU WIS nDd I~ W<UI finally plocfd In the Act yeaterdly. oiiJnW 11p for Ion~ ronll'Cl!I 11 it" 
11!'  ~IC<I them? t agree with him aent , down . to FOIO Dlatflcl. Mr. 11<1me 11&.Dlle~en. I tblok th•~ 11r•sent .,Portl• 1er1 St. Johe'• 2.30 p,m. yes. ,,..l'.ftCl'I, ~ h.v ~ .,.,.,,.,....1 
,!!!;; llOIU UleDI. but I .W&lll to ... ~~.Rendell Of "'rr'4111'911, was l!lna.l<!r or J'lnance11Dd CDllolDI, and terday, &oiDI -· in-ltllfr'il/~.A}krDurk" 1~ ~Im ~t tho_ pracllcee tbat be the keeper. rt wa1 a flDo 1peclmen, tbe Coloolal Socretary, were amongll ProapeTO loft La Sele •US p,m. yes· ad "Bobbitt ... ~~· of do not a11ply eoUrely but he wu only allo•ed mi.vu per thOlll. aald-1rl1bt, tbey were quite tartlq, !award. · 11 ma .,,,.,., nature lt>uer; 
• , OppoalUoo. The Oovernment yeu tor hla expen-. wbk:b did not 111ll1rt0d to let It go, prot1tlllc\ the 1um Sqotia at St. John'I. I Isa IDOn 110,.. al wrioru fln:rer 
are th<' ..,..ater 1lnnen •t •II r&lmbarao him r1>r hie troubla 'flll ft.,.nt In SI. Jobn'o Rll•t nlllt '9' .. I · · • I sh(>rn oJ- Sout~ Californl-., 
l'lllllftl. lie •P«lk• of the p..,.. nor .... .,. It 1umc11nt to m1lntala tbo 'l'hnt wu llOt the latentroa lll .lfllllllllS llrfUltUa JI'. BJ! . · . .rs., • ,...-. .- ~ fl"t 
or a ball II)' the lfarlne A 1'1111• animal. We collld aot let Ule _., tlila - to . tllo llaiid ~ ·' :: ' '' .) ftijijrf ADttJttla ..f.:J.:.:,...... . • 
.l . 
Due St. John's •.•. midnigln ' . July 201h Aug. 3rd 
Lene Sr. John's • . • .. 2 p.m. July 22nd Aug. 5th 
Due North Sydnev .•• 8 n.m. July 24th Aug. 7th 
0
Leave N11r1h $ydn~y .• 2 p.m. JtJ.ly 24th Aug. 7th 
Due Halir"l' ....••.. 2 p.m. July 25th Aaa. 8"' 
Leave _kali{u . . •• • . ll p.m. ~uly, 20th .\Ill· OtJa 
Dae East Boston .••. G a.m. Jaly 28th. A!!a·. llih 
'Far:ea '011 a11pUc:atlon: resorvatiollS'1101f. ICC11Jptlid; 
AllPl.v: · HARVIY & COMP.ANY LTD., !l.l-~ Nftll.. 
.llJUh.trl ... t.tt . ~··r 
• 
I 
) 
·IKE 
JR-ADE 
... 
Tb" dry weather . is fast approaching and ')'OUr 
Customers will r.eed new ·shoes "lflcr tbey put their rub-
bers Aside. 
Are you ready to meet thei1 demands and get your 
"1a re qi the trade? 
We shall only have a · limited supply of shoes this 
season, nnd the prices are very modc'!'ttte. 
• All tiur shoes are solid leatlier throughout, and 
m Ade by c~perienced .. orkmen. 
!f yo ~ nc~d, iiny quantity of fishing boots wr:te us. 
The three words "Pn tron;zC, Homo Industry" was 
onl y • cnn t. Business is businL-s5, ~nd everybody, is go-
ing to buy where they cnn ge t !he bctt' v'alue for their 
money. ' • ' 
, ~ . . 
·our prices a re _pre-war, nod we csn assure our Cu.i-
tomers thnt the)• will hnvc bette~ \'olne fo( their money 
nl ho me ttia n sendin g it away {or the lnrge percentage 
or ju r. k rhnt ~omes in an nually. 
We wish • :! our Customers n prosperous voyage for 
1924. 
~ HR. GRACE BqOT & SHOE M~G. ~O. ~TD. 
........ ~· ~ 
.. ·1· ;::nnc 
· n , 
~~-..... -------- ii -
"ti 
a 
~~ 
In ~pile or its •hours crammed with :..: 
= run and healrh-aivlng outdoor life ::: 
, summer time brines some dancer» In i_ -~ 
ks· train. One or the creatett Ii that 
ancient · and persistent roe-summer :~ 
diarrhoea.. which cAUScs four times u =.-:.-. ::.=;_ 
many deaths as pneumonia amonc 
babies under one year or aae. Sum- '=F 
mer diarrhoea Is recognized as • pre- ~ 
I venhlble ,disease.· Breast-fed b•blcs i; '§ 
are far less likely tO develop the COD• :_,: 
djrlon than rhose artiRclally fed. If == 
mothers, rarhef9 and relations aprrc- s_- '!! 
clarcd thia great ract and the dadC<I;. -iii 
ottendlna the dlseaae, rower ' babies 'f! 
would be weaned during the 0.$1 f 
months or life. i 
. == A breast-fed baby, elven plenty of 'fl 
cool bolled water between feedlnp,I ::-
lightly clad and kept In tbe freah air' 1 
away rrom .!Ilea and dirt, 11 not llbly 
to I develop aummer diarrhoea. No 
baby should be weaned In the hat --
ther, unlcsa tho order - :frRa!. 
doctor. and tho feedlq II 
supervised. . 
Bcbies unfortunate enoaah to llil dll 
I the I bolt le muat be 1lven C111Jt1t -~ 
us9 the purest milk obtainable, ~ 
it covered and. on lco.. Prepare Ud 
administer the feedlq -.ii\llii& to 
your doctor's ordef9. Do nor "feid 
--·=========================== your baby "a tute of ever).thlq" 11111 J. -fli~iPr. M~~~ I because you enjoy aeelna him eat It. S ! 
Attention. ! 
' 
Whole.sale rs 
and Jobbers 
Should all advertise io ·1he 
.. 
• 
Ad·vocate -
• 
• · 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. .... If diarrhoea. docs occur, treat It Ja ;r= 
11 its earlies t• stages, do not wait until ! ===~=-1 •hc boby seems renlly ill. A baby wi th I I loose. green or frc~uCnt stools may be I --==-=:.-l!"p an . incipient case or diarrhoea nnd t . 
I 
'
should be treated as such. It I• woll I ===-======--§-to s top oll food at once ond gi\•e only 
cool boiled water or rice w1ucr until 
the symptoms clcnr, or the doctor has 
Jo ordcr-ed 01hcr~isc. Be. sure to get .in )it touch ' with him c:irly. With 1hc num-
ll',? bcr or physici•ns. hospital clinics onj 
~ well boby conrcrenccs no boby should 
v ,.. : be allowed to develop an a.cute diarr-
l'>i' hoe• without medical supervision. , 
:fi1 Onc:c more it is the Sti tch in time 
~ that saves nine. nnd early visits to n 
~ doctor will. s11vc many mCJrc thnn nine 
If"~ bnbies' lives.,•~· ' ;1 I , ~ Ir wc cltnn'o\\ oinjifc ely prevent the 
.. ~ occurre ~ or summer diarrhoea f'i among -our babies, ..,c can, nt. fen.st sec 
''/:?"'- to it thnt n'o mild Case is ollo'9.•cd to 
~ dc\"Clop unchecked ln to an- acute one. 
t::" E!(orta mawe to combat !hlsd ~ngor 
"' ous and oil 100 prevalent disease will 
domuch to lo"1er the high infant death 
-ntte. · )ti CH~LD WELFARE ASSOClATION 
ll,·i 
11 GR~OME ;~ 
P.ROCEEDING IN 
DER TRIAL 
·1•· - 1 
CHICAGO.· ·July 23-The court 
- or Chief Juatlce Caverly was the 
centre of Interest to-day but Iona be· 
firo the youthr1d prisoners, Loeb and 
Leipold, came Into the court, the big 
tittlldlnc which houaes the commun· 
lty'a trial courts was Ille ·Alecca for 
I I 
' . 
' 
. ' I . 
Ladies' "\Nhite Drll•I and ,P -iq1=Ie, 
Skirts, rnaee ol i very fine and 
wid~, _ cord Pl~qt;te$, · ~a11so · 
beautiful EngH~i!t .Dr~II~. 
.. ~.. ~ 
·Regular 3.·85 to 6.90 
.:~ ~' SALE ¥-RICE. "' r .. r > t , 
1. 
' 
up·= 
.. ~ liwidrcds. There were newspnpc!rme~ ':-::;-:;-:;:;:;;::::;::::j:::;;::::====:::=:!:::::: ~~~ff Brlf~~Q<lfW•W"W'W or'evc,.Y degree In plenty in the room, '!·· .. !~. 
telegraph operators, camera opci'atOrs, _ ,l-~ 
mnlc and female, hurrieil into lhelr <= :1.· [ L 
reserYed places. A wagon con!ainift.\I ,¥~ , : • 
exhibits which the State will ol\'cr wns f ~ -~ , , 
wheeled Into court. In '!' were a num· I := I bcr or bo>rds, t~e blood!t•lned noo; · · 1 ~ .• 
•Ing 'bf nblbmobllo lo wblch. 'Young . § ~ ' I ~ranks was killed and what retriained ._ :=. ,..; ~ ,-;n. rt 
lot, the boy~s .clotli1n1, a""bell and a rew · _,;;, " 'i- ' ... ~,., '°'' "' -<t ~- ... ,. -4 , , ( 01hcr bits or equally gruesome ~VI· = = \ .. den(;c were in }h metfil~C!Jf\iain;r. ~c ·~ ~ • . .. 
prisoners when asked l f ' they reall,zcd -= ' I , • . , - ' 1 • · ' .._ . 
Ifie ocflousness " or 'lh~i • pleadin'a TIHil''t ni11llil ,1111111111111un111111Jllll"11111111111n"1•11011 tt'"""111 ·11t!'"'l•1t11·•::n:u111n•11111t:111I ,;;111tt11 ,11111111111 1111tnth1l ll11nt1~1c11111~11tntt1h1111t1t11null ·111mn111llil1t1n)1i11 
n. ll•d In clc•~ llrm · vol~c'S. "I "'!' .. 111111111· !J1111itU• !h1111111 _ 111111111• 1111111111• 1 ~111111111• .1111111111111 !litu11t1!• li1rn11111ll11111111t•lh1111111111II1111111111 I 1111111111• 1111111111l· lfu11111ll 111111111tt 1111111111 . i t~ly,rCP,:-j. ... ~ .... ~ , •. 'il ' - ., . ... , , .. ,. .. ~ .,._ 
l, ~.~1~0~• 11:~~~~.T:; ~~:~e%1: p~i:: 1· :. "OBm;'~A-. ny_·.. , , . . . , , .. ~ ,. . .i ' • . • .• .. I bncrs tried to l.is est~Q' nu tfnces ,or l •l 'lJ I\, ed. Death came""·" hnrd· blow to all, r.ut: .TllAT ,LOVE!! A ROill CHEF.k"' lNewfoundlanders . I ,.. '!: • • cspoolally •· bis pnrente. ~'er Uy , the j __ • u,. • • C b •,,a. .· the r crime. . • • -·-,- r. ' Serl'pture snlth: " In tho midst ot 1..itc1 A dozen lines •u!(lce to gl•• a uuan nedded m am nuge I' rt~' . "'n"O. .• 'r l\oe.lt, B .D., \\•o,A.rc Jn Oeotll." He lctLVCI to mourn f 1romortallly lo lll(!J'8tUro It tbiy be ---- : ' j IL ur Ju1y ls, 2• " tat11er, mother ••d ihr.., brothors 'cood enough. and tt' 1. certain that • · eambrtdse. 'Mau:. , l.. • • Fldltnr Evening Advocate, llDd n Iorgo circle or friend•, to-wb'om ' upOn the rollowlng twelve reota tho July I, ·l'fU • 
.. 
,'. . • .B .. RfTIC'U '. ,_t:~TJ ·.A. '~ •rQR. SL John's. tbo ..-r1ter cxton\111 deepe1t 111mpalf11. la1t1il1 ramo ot. Th'll!'U Carow. ~· A ••l'Y pretty weddilll took P~ 
bl1I ii •l Iii ll•"' Slr,-Pleaao allow me 1paco mi~ a oontom(lOl"'l'Y of Shaket()<loro, nl the homo or Mr. and Mra. AJ1,llu1' 
r: ~ · 'ilFA-s 'Jltm '(l'l lifiSE I'! record tho deal.Ii or " dear you11i: Weep not ror htm, he hath ro'und ' bis and died 11t the 010 o! roriJ': Clla1111<, 11 ittmmard St., JdlJ · ~11. 
SCJIEDULE Of' SAILINGS FOR .\UGUST · ~ "" Jt :.i-JW'°\.JftlJ1 trlend, ·ln tho ~orao11J>P,\fcb,ar<\ Me~b" rost. . , f wlie. llfr. Ban\del ,Cbaulk, ronn~~t 
, ":h-V 'fm_m ~ ·" '11. ~loved son o! )fr. and llf?-. }fen'ry '.J.'. ' ReollnldJ now on 1osds breast; lie that lovu ' a rosy c~e<1k, Ollarlotletn•n. B.ll. and Niii · t 
PltOM NEW YOlll< ii 1' 11 .1.:u. }'ROll T. JOllN'S, 12.0 'CJ,OCK, noon , '\JI' 'l'.Dn IJ'.Dl.u'\ ·1 Mesh, ":ho iinsie~ ~waY, to hie Oreiit Hla P•lo and sulrerlngo arc all o'er. . or a coral 11p admlre11: TliutUe, formerly or Hlckm&ll'il !fit" 
July 28th . . . . . . . :· . . . . ROSAJ..:IND .... : . August :?nd j t , Dorond Ori July ,12tti, at" Corn~!. ¥Jrook. He would tcturn to earth ao more. Or rro 111 1 tnr·llke 0 ye8 doth 2cek T.B., wero united to1etber Ill bo 
ugust 2nd . . . . . . . . . . Sil.VIA . ... . ... Augus t 9th 1 .• - · .. .- He lort holno In tho moJtbi ~!~lay •id SYMl!A,TBIZER1 ' ll'.la1 ' to lfuafnt&lll lilii ' rlrea: . ,\\iijy N..trimollY, by the Re• August 9th .. . . • : .• ' · .• .. ROSALIND . .... , . Augus t 16t,h TOKIO, July -23-.-0C.patc)lcs tcllir!g · ~~ceeded to _Cornr Brook., where ho . As old Time tnakea theao dl!'i"T• 9b&tre, Putor oMhe Oraee lie . 
,August letb ... ! . . . . . . SILVfA .•.... . . ,August 23rd . of 1he British Hiers 1ak~ o.~ to-day obtnl~oll W'ork ,with. tbe Armair~ng- Tha hearL or o Oroenland wha1dlso bla ttiimea mint ute ."a..,.. Church. Tbe bride wu atven a 
Augus t' ~rd .. .... , ... ROSAtlND ...... August 30th broUllht the ftrsl new• o.r lhe 11nsus- Whitworth Co. Whllo •orklng "1th tan )•ard In diameter. 1 llr.·Ralph.Reed of Newtoundlanf.: 
.,.Ctcd rcoson ror their lleta~ in start· l™>t corilpan}'. ho' con!ncted a heavy -- n ut a amootb and a~aat min\!. llfaa LllJ' •ar ,H-. 00111111 Oif 
TlO'IOIH.lll JLlTtl8 QUOTED '10 ALL POllTll. )na rrom Uruppu-t'!" !lines~ of ftyln~ ~Id, whlCb lmr de,nlopt!d .to t~t Moat people nro heavier ta the a~m L G~t\9 ''l!'Ufl!':~. and c9Jin. ilea(-, .!IJ'OODI \rU ~~ .. Mr. 'tiaii 
.Round trip ueteu !Hsued at apeclal ratu •ltb els month~' 11n-p olllcer w. N. Plcnderle\th. Prevlo,.._ dread a11~ ~neumo11(a, ~Cb caua- mer lban In tho winter. j Heam . wlpl io1lW M .dlliMn• lilU&Ut "111 '111&D thtr 11ew 
o•<'r prlrll•1u. ' ly the delny had been attributed to al· ed his death, ader a i'bort 11111- df I . -- • Kladle .... ~ 11 .... :- a 1"'111IOD Place, C&mbrldp, 
HAR\i°RY & CO- LTD.!! SL folin"& N™~ i\c.mta · temate high w!nds and ' heavy roa~ 1 only aiiiiut lhtrly boon. Hla bo4J' Wis ll&lll<•Y eq!Ma. need 100 pJIQlll W!a•n lhitie rire ll«. 1 CIMP!ie ' H(IWlUNG & \~OMl'AJ\!Y. G. S. CAll:PREl.L &. ('Cl- b,oth common oecurrcnccs In the Kar- broiisht bo'me lor linnlai, ~fecs t or lubrlcattns oh annually. 1 1An~ eh~ or :~ ·\tr .,U. · ll&Hr N R.. Ilea but 10-doy It de\'Cloped theec lfad I by bla tiro brolben. atid laid tO tfft . , _ , • • ~· J7 ll11!ti,.Y ~- · ·~... onl; been contrlbu. tori cauae<J. 'In tllo c .. or ·z. _e'emei.rr. on tll~ i1t11 Thero are no,;;o.Ooo 1011 or nqer fA" elepball~ l:&D ~la ~lhilili billii • e 
New Y noil.. · lnat. Tiie ~oc .. •ed wU a Pi•'ra• r&t- 1 tit a dll-ee of ·l,100 ,..,.._ ..... ..11 
Gf!if""'t iiente. th• Ad•kale II ti.. 1>1tt111>r•nou I Ct1l• wltb tlle wbol•' l!ciiiliillllll)', lie- .print. ot criminal• al llcou11n4 Yard. J . - lltlt-c ... . work -
' papor ~nd yolfr Ila.no todn fl': 'bl& or a chterfol &a11M!dti11 Ud em · , - · 'ED la d I u,;1rc;tl Ma m ~~ •oafalf&i 1 ·~-
= - -··-- . ------·-- =-~~becrlpllOD 11'1- . ~Dl7 iu• ~ :u::. i:.:r-..:. -:. ~~. ~ir:"'-1aa:::tl .~.::: "'~ I ~ ,-~ "!~ 'cu ~11.., ~- ., . 
WVER'flSE IN TBE -IWBNJNG ADVOCATR I~ •. ·- . ' . , . I ' . . ' 
REDCROSS LINE. 
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THE EVENING 
\.=:TERD. ·l.y' rrcams tu;,,ed up •nd th~ event had IQ l:;e:;t:a~:::l~::t~t.'.: tJES ~ ·· · · be scrotclicd. Onl~ th~ T. A. roorball I 
GARDEN PARTIES runners wc,.C prcseor lor the, Junior lootball relay race •nd this too had to IN .JU~TICE TO YQUR R~PWY 
·., I be taken otr,1he proeramme. The I -
I' - same happened in the Boy Scouts re· AS A Q 0 D COOK ~ 
E C. OF E. OllPHANACE FUNC- lay race, for which only a team from • •• 
. TION MOST SUCCESSFUL jthe ~th St. John's / Troup turned up. 
c Annual Garden Party in aid or The mercantile flcld regatta and blind· 
'fhc Church of England Orphannac !old back,..•rd race were also scratch-r•• held at the Shannon Munn Mc· ed lor want or entries. The football 
snori:al Grounds 'Yesterday afternoon, 1 sixes bchveen teams or the senior 
.. itnd in point or numbers and flnanclal· league were well contested. The flrst 
Jy we unders tand the Gorden Pnr1y &•!"e, C•dcts vs. 18 .LS. ended In vie· f was the most successful eve.r held lor tory ror 1he l~tter and the StaNlcrea:· 
YOU 
DEAL 
llOUL'.D INSIS'l" UPON ~ 
R SUPPLYING YOU · '\Vll"H ... ,~.,~1 ,,,w. 
· this worrhy object. His Excellency · cd the C.E.I. In the playolf r~e B.l.S. 
the Go\•cmor. clergymen of the vari· ~ were ag4in victorious a.ftcr a hard 
ous 'denominations, the Christion Bro· fought game, the tca111 was Dr. Power, 
thers from M9unt C4sheJ. t.he Prime S. Constantine. T. Ryan, E. l'holen, N. 
Minister and Mcm.bcrs or the Leglsl•· r Brown, w. Skinner. 
. '  
turc \\'Crc 3mongst the visitors. Th h b' It c pony r~ce was t e •g a r~c· 
The re freshment sta11s wcr~ v.•!11 tion. sc,·cn ponies entered and the 
stocked and were kept busy whilst the race " 'ns run in two heat~ and o flnal. 
grab-bngs, grob-stall •n.d fish pond In the flrst heat Clarke's pony cmcrg· 
P.rovcd soccinl a1tracr1ons for the cd victorious afte r a. h:afd ·fought con· 
younger folk U well as m•ny of the 1cs1 nnd in the second Bulger's pJlcer 
seniors. The other Sta.Us, which in· wrJ.S' a n :.:asy winner. The ftna.l was 
eluded a fto~er shop di~ muc~ busi· 1 run otr immediately and in this Bui: 
ness. The tc!l. tables ~ere- lucrally , ger's pony ,i;a.s again the victor by a 
loaded down with ~uppl1es ror the In· sore margin but 3 neck and neck racc jMcssrs. A. G. WllHams 
ner man but prncucally all the c31· lor second ·pince ensued and was won Cadieux and Carl, Tra •~lcs were disposed ol during the nr- b)' Cl rkc's pony. ' , l -"--
1crnoon and e•1cning. j KILBRIDE CARDEN P 
There. wns considernble disnppoint· The pyramid cxh!bition by the C. RECORD ATl'BN 
mcnt. ov;r the ract 1hnt the sports pro- I.-. R. l:'Qt1at1 " 'ns much enJoy:oil nnd 1 Kilbride wu enfete 
grnmmc 35 arranged . rellJ throueh. tl:c vario•1s rorn1ations u1e re well ex.·· the occ.1'lon of Rev. J. 
On'y fi ·;c events were contes ted. Fh·o cu:c1. The C.L.B, and Mount Cashol den Party. Splendid arher contrl- e:slly ont-dlslailceJ II• cam 
c'1rics lined up !or ihe 100 )•nrds b"nd• ru rnis~ed splendid music t!ur· burcd towards making yesterday._ lhrec in number. FOllr ponlea wwe .O ~ 
dnsh, which wns 0 good rocc ond clld· Ing lhc nltcrno n. 1 garden P.•rty in· aid ol~lbride Parish next clllered For tho fln:al heat, Alaan. 1400 qua; eodlllli. 
cd In vicror1· ror S. Parsons. wi1h At nlr,hl 3 a nce was held in 'rhc I one of the most succ lul yet held. Pcddicrcw'a, CoW11n'a, Cole's Ind j -
Johnston sccnnd. Four runners ~om- c.c.i::. Hall. which mado 3 good ffnisn ' Patrons con sec tnngibl evidence tf Tobin'&. Cowan'• again won this heat I Betioner Stella bu 'am"4 at 
petcd in the qnnricr mile rocc in 110 the day's progrnmir.e. The c .1-B. the great work Fr. Ra"!lins is doin~. airer an exciting rcn or the field. Dur- Green1poad from !!'8 Btnllta wllb 3001 <cm-> 
which the sn mc two ... ion the priu:i. 1 ba~1 furnished the mlJSic fo( . ,ic Yesterd:iy many vis itorsl for the first ina. the races, one of the ritlcrs .. -as qtlL IAbrador cure codflah. lnlpector Oelleral'a otllet. 
nnd fi nished in the some order. The l dnncin~ pro&rnm in ils usual fi rst class time hod 1hc pleasure 4r visiting the th'rown but w•s nol :ajurcJ. v.'hilc lln· j - Bt. Jolin'•• Jal1 23, UH. 
one •mile race " '•s won by C. S:onc . Jstyle. Rcfrcshmcn!S o:· .. were eold new church. The care ng was runy. other pon1 loll nn~ rollcJ O\er on he · SChr. Oreenw00<1. has nrrl•ed from T. A. llfaet'(ab, Esq,: After tho cenmony - ~ 
with G. Perry <c<Ond ond j. Ru<&e' I ' nnd those in chari:c were kept busi•. ! up 10 1he s rnndnrd, nn the proccods rider, but lorlunotely no inju:y was lhe l}tro!t• with 800 Qtl•. CO<frlsh. C1t1. f and the usual cangra!Dlatory,speechcs 
rhird. These were the only cn:rito. I nur:n~ 00 in'crv:i l, songs v.·.r• r~n· will reach • sntisl'!<IO. figure. sustained by lhe ~•lier. T11c 'crrnncc· which • lie Is dlllchnrglng nt Groen•· Di\llr Slr.-On b<>halC or the mem· made the members tocethor with tlte!r 
For the Girls' Gujdes relay rocc nn dc,.d· by Miss Cassells, Toronto. nnd • The visitors included . His G·occ ments were in the cnp;;blc hr.nJs of QOcd. bera or • l(ic Flro O.,partmont I beg lody 'rricnds, aat d~WD to a bountiful 
' l.Xrchblshop Roche,. !lev. Frs. • Fl1•nn, J\le~srs. W. Brennon nnd J. Judge. l --- l<>tbank you very i lncel:r'cl:r tor your repast,• pro\'ldcd by the entertainment 
===============,.,-=============" McGrnlh, Pippy, Kenndy, Rnw\in'. The C.C.C. ban~ · wis pre!'.cnt r.nJ S.S. XI o ha arrived her~ v.•llh a sen,roua rtcoi:nlllon or Uielr aervlcea 1commltt•e. Arter the gcJOd thlnp pro-
" • d D r. B E ' rendered .. splcnd'd ro• om • I rar110 o~ conl from Olnsgow, vln.. St. Rt your country rcsld~ncc. near 1 • 
. •• ,o; · . _; .... ,, J' :;;:. - ~-. :..\ .. ::.· • •• •• ., .~) .,3v1n, •n r. -...rrer; ros. .nn: ; • 1 P ~• 1r.c ~er n:: Brookflehl Drlc{ge. somo lime ago. lvlded by the committee had been dno· 
and Brennon, Hon.s s John Cro•· ire or1crnoon nn~ c•1coin;. ilf~rrc. S~c Is discharging qt A. H' Permit me also 10 ox e m • cussed, danclna followed and contlnu-
TOR'S COVE GARDEN PARTY 
~un.day, July 27th 
TRAIN :- Leaves St. J.ohn's 2 p.m.,.and Tor's 
Cove 11 p.m. 
TEAS :-Delicious Teas and Refreshments-
Strawberries an'd Cream. 
SPORTS :-And side amusements of various 
kinds. 
CONCERT:-Jn which best 
taleg.t will take part. 
city and local 
Full Brass 
309 MEN TO CUf PULPWOOD 
ON 
"lARTY COHTRACT BASIS' 
IN THE GRAND LAKE DISTRIL'T. 
bic. W. ,I. Ellis, W. J. lcnins. I. ft • Lir:ni' l4 Cc's. premlacs. pre<!lotlon or rout vcrr .:~plf:o~~- ~d to the wee sma' hours of the morn· 
Benneu , J\1essrs. \V. J. incgitr,' N . .f. YESTERDA¥1'~ nr)· reference to lho Pumper To ing. 
Ylnolcombe, ~1.H.;\.'& an I mony vl,lt· - )I ' NFLD. ROAD BOOSTER motor nearly tour miles onu .. ~. tbo I Misses G. Grimes ad Ill. N-· 
ora from the city and enrbi· sottlc· RATrr l•:\1.AV A t D TOURIST TRADE out-house. In whlcb Ibo tire broko worthi· 1lnd Messrs. F. Kine. H. Whit· 
mcnis. I ~ ~L .. t . ADVOCATE fl)r sale at out, from total tlcatructlon, not t? ten and Dan Delmar favored the aath · 
The first football fivcl ,..OS bctwern 1.onl.;""·"r"S. 11 Pr1'ce -!>~ . ' speak of tho mnln rcalden..,, la • rent erlng with songs It varlons· lnt:r<4ls, 
h G I. d Cad El h I _A-f1~ID~l;~l ~' '" '"" ~ . ..,. ded f h • r 11. ac 1c nn ets. .nt tcnm; ~..,~ !.'·!' .! jly2f,C! . tn which I take much pride. Every .1nd were hcartil)• applau or t cir 
1 played • good game an1 1hc roo:hall • dal" I root fnc rcnslngly nssured that efforts, which were of the usual hl&h I handed out w•s or a goo~ br~~d . The PWRSQNAL ·the lnlroducUon o! modern llN! tight- order. 
I fl nal whls1lc SAW the Oldcts w;n by Near Cope Rw-l'"ireman nnd a~, · 1 . !.'., - Ing appnrntua baa been more than A heltty vole or thanks ... plllCd 
I one gonl. The score "'"! 2,.LJ. 1 Clerk Kil!ed lmmcdfate:i• • ! JJu.itf ttcd. to Mr. 111 .. Colton, who IO capsbly The second game was pl3y~1 • ,,.,. { M· I p On,~lond•Y'mornlng the •peed with handled the dance programme. I t"-ecn the Holy Cross and Wesley Fur1her pnrticula rs or )"es rcrdny": " ~ ~~ arson~~ .or the , Arm· wJ1l~h l'l<l Aerlnl L:idder reached the Tile gathering cl-d with the •11111· 
teams. Both teams played wbn >n1 latnl tr3in accident nre con!aincd i~ •L,..~I;- 1 twor:
1 
".:'' '· ~nny, ~'t~lvcd ''Be\I Stroot" Clre saved 111 lcaet tbreo in• or the National Anthem, and -
the game ended In a win for the Holy ·the following stalemcnt handed our by • • " ,. • · It not tlve llvee. 1t we had to hitch v41cd by the dellchtcd crowd to be the I 1· · '..:,.. o 'y 0 .;l ~ O?lul)' 11 cxprcaa · . • b Cross bv I goal and 2 corners. hlr. H. A. Russell, Gcnerol Mono.gc.r. •·r n _ , . C · - 1 :: th up horaes lo get to the socno, even nt best Oddlcllow's gatherlnc ever held. TH ' hi d d I .. t . h I ~" . .q. Tl •'· r~wc. ow r; w o l i t: I r .•n ast at:tlif1e w~-: ,., nst n1g t: . t·<!a\~ c:· n ~=- rc:iJo · !vc. (oi·nd It 1t lf' lt CJUfckcsl soeed. ono of the \\'Or!\t • The en~crtainme;~t comm t~ee pro .. 
nvcen the winners or Nos. I and 2 No. 2 'l>Xprcss which lclt Port I'll"< uoeeun.- IO I' •"" ro~ Coii;ldo sud- Ciro rntalltlos In our hlatory WO.Ill pose holding a """es or dances "for 
'l'hleh were the Holy Cros5 oni Da•qi:cs at 9 n.m. in charge or Con · l.·e~ly on t~e IS. J)li;by. i lc hon<• huv0 undoubtedly occurred. members and lrionds or the En~mp· 
Cadets. These two te1ms aho•·e<l uo ductor Ncbucett got engine; two bag- 1 tl.ot tbo~o who rnr}.' ~n•ic I appoint· Yours 1lnccrel}'. I ment throughout the fall and winter 
to ad•antagc and daring the gnmc one r,05c nnd two scc~nd class cars de· m•:.ts wit:. llim[ ,w!!l .;p~ ri.clq ltls ·not (Sgd.) CHAS. H. 11UTCHll\OS. I months. 
or the Cadet players wu 11lghtly hurt. rn1 .ed . about one mile west or Cape k :er:n• •:cni.1 J!o ,afp< :. fo re rurn Inspector General Constby. btlt resumed play after ~ few min111 ~- Ray. Engine nnd render on side~ 01hcr tn n r.ee 0; Jl ., n.. .Jo':--0. Note of Thanks JThe pme ended In a win ror the Hol)· ••rs remained upri,ht. Fireman R. I c ~ • · tll(lffERY REPORTS ?"-• 1-0./ ,, Penney nnd Moll Clerk Pcrchnrd .cot 1:1s J rd11!1ip t~c !lJs;1c~ cl ll:e11··' r'hl • Mra. Isabella Dalle)', and lamllY 
The players were F. Neville, i_ Fi'>· rnught on engine and were killed, hhi\, tount!I•~ le~·"• by t~·d•r· express wl•h to •lncerely tbank all kind< 
11orald, P. Murphy, F. Byrne anti I. clerk Pcrchard it llppcin s was ridin~ on I on a v:slf~tlon or tho. P•rlsh s or l!aY h\aki\•ick-1.lghr N. E., clcnr; no M onds who ••nt mel8llflet, letters ol 
Dinn. 1hc engine At the time. Engineer L..iw- "'SL Ccor~e'K, Bo:::? ne Bay, D >. of 1!'· boa:s out. ,. I sympathy and wreaths to adorn lbo 
The winners were presented with lor and Brakcsmnn Oomond rcceivr.d ' land, Ordnu FnUs ond Brooklyn. Bis Holton-Fresh South; sign or flsh. casket or a dear son •'!d brother. 
I gold medals. , s light injuries, but no other trainmen Smokey-Fresh, South, dense fog; I Thoy are M follows: L.O.A., Trlnll )' The next event was t~e three mll• or passengers were injµred. Dr. Bar- Lordship will be nccomp nled by no fish. 11.odge, No. 113. Sir W. F. Coaker, Dr. tQld race in which th•(• were throe lo"· or Chonn•I was q~lckly on the Ro'" · Andrew T . Tulk. Recto~ o[ Por- Grcdr-S:ron• s, E., dense fog, r.nu ~!rs, C. f', Fitzgerald, Mr. aml 
:Iii . entrants, O'Toolc, Llnegfr and s1~ne. 1 scene and did everything p0ssiblc. (lll;:tl Co c, ns luplol n. The vls ltn· roinl no boors 0111. , lllrs. \'. L. Rondell. Mr. and Mr<. 
~ The r3cc commenced at lloyle'c Bridge , Tuesday's westbound express was tlon will probably occupy Rbout o noi Island Dcmin•o--,Light S. E.. Horry Plou~bman. Mr. and lllra. John 
:c;. en the Petty Horbor li~c. From 1he held at Sr. George's and puscngers month. I .1 acnsc roe. rain; no flsh. , Ploughman (o! Mark). lllr. and Mrs. rf a1orr'ng point to the flcld Linegar llnd transferred to S.S. Kyle ·~ that pince Mark Ploui:bmnn. lllrg, Joseph Pennr. 
~ l'\'Toole ,. .• ,. neck an neck wlth 1 •bout midnight. the }rain then· ; con- ·"r. J . ,c. Wleoman, 'l\'ho ~"" boen. NOTICE-Any part\· w::i,nting M!'ll. J . J . Blloy. Mn. Abe Baller. Mrs. ~ S:onc not far behind. O'Toole and tlnues on will toke passengers lrom d•· 1n tho clt;y on II buslne&o LrlP,. re~um- a Opod FhMns or 'hnolln~ Trip on " " R. RJlndeil, Mrs. J. J . Dar, Mr•. 
:iilP I Uncgar entered the ~cl~'1ogcthcr and I railed' train •n<\ come through to SI. ccl
8118
t.ornoB
0
ufln h)' tho Portia Ycster<lAy tho ~wor or l ' pper Onndor River Joseph Butler. Mro. M. Walsh, ~fl•• 
'll!J with only two laps to go It wns uncer: John's, arriving Friday afternoon. The n,. plenae conununh;.•lc with !. A. B<aale Bailor. Ml•• Ethel alley, Mill• lif lni~ as to who would the winner. dead arc the ffrcmnn, R. Penney, and FRAl'CIS. Can•lor 'any. Jtyl•cod,lt lltrlha Oup;>y, ~rt •~ nnnlo PloQf;b· 
Apply in writing to District Superinten~ent,' 
\Voods Deparbuent. . 
·1-Nlld. Power & Paper Co. I.Id. 
GRAND LAKE. 
I In the middle or the It t round Linc· the mail clerk, W,illinm Perchsrd, who AllVP.RTI E lN !rllE "ADVOCATE~ flVID, Ml~TL Marr n all•l'. Mr. C. T. gar began to draw oway f.nd the crowd was riding on the engine at the tirh•~; 1 nrown. ~1 i-. llnrry llUTlln. il wrock••c and It is thou•ht th•t the wANTEn '""-'s'· ,,. Svrup J'•rt Union 7 ·-•,. ..r. went w  d with cxclteme t when Linc· their' lives being crushed qui when rhc ..,, ~ • .ar-lnu. t •• • _. • • "' 
i
Ri! gar crossed the lope o winner. His •,!>&lne fell over. The lnfurcd arc E'1· line will ' be open lor traftlc sometime ani Beer l!otlk«. 11<1:10 627 nnd ' ___ ..,_ __ _ 
time !or the three miles 111aR 15 ginccr Lawlor, ond Brakesmon Os- this e\·ening. . I bone will cdl.,'? :<F. "'IEDY, 13 A.l•lTlt1'1Sll l"i TITJ! 
* 
Dr1'ver '-wJor •nd Brak•sman Os· ..,.,..__, •·-· ~11 lt"• • •·~w1v~ 'llVOC''TB 
minu:es 30 4.5 sccon , which Is a mond, but their injuries are not strl· 1.11 " ' 1 "- - •• • " ' "' '" ' ' "" ~ ,.. 
mond ar nor seriously iniu cd and 
no .. • record, being 43 conds better ous. All, other trnlnmen and the pns· bo • 
thnn ever done belorc. he prize w03 sengcrs escaped injury. • th hn.•c gon.: back to Channel who~e 
~ 
~ 
:m. a splendid silver cup d n.ated by Sir Fireman Penney belong to Humber· th~y will receive the necessary med1-
"" J c. Crosbie • th H . d ca tren tment rrom Dr. BarloT1. Mrs. ?;J~~w~'fd.W• . . . mou . c wos ft morr1e m3n. LR I 1 J1 b , , I · hfh< ' · The pony races were t e next attrnc· u.·1 1 k p h rd h r "' or •1 Y 10·••Y 9 express ro v 511 11;1~~ 11 1 • ".... c er ere a wn.s t c son o be h b d 
Mr. R._ Porchard, Turnkey at the West I ~o ";.~~Ir~ inlormotlon 05 to the 
End Fire Hall. H~ wns about thirty cause or the nc:tident have yet beon 
ycors ol age. H~ is survived by a , given out by tho railway o!llclals, but * -:!;$€'®%'<!''®®-€®®€®@(~)€-€;!..1(!'®'®®®®®~~,(i',(i) 
, . _'f: ~. -:::. ~~ I ~ ew.foundland aovernment ·Railwayl ~ • 
, r-.~.' u,:,:c=:'.:~~ !"::~ ~+ 
Train will leave St. Joh'n's Depot 2 p.m. for Tors Cove, stopping nl usual stntiO{lS c route. 
Leave Tors Cove 11 p.m. for St. John's. • . • · 
Excursion Return Meta Will & Sold At One Way First Class Fare. 
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. 
~ldow and two children. He hod ~een I there la an opinion expressed that It 
1n t~e Postal service contln1•ally 11ncc was- caused by aa~d drifts blockinc 
leaving sc~ool about fourteen ycara I the rails. Several previous runs orr In 
ago. Enclncer Lawlor ls pne or th•, this locality are attributable to this 
oldest and most cap1blc ~mpl!'}'ccs in 1 cotise 
the service or the railway, and his I · 
many friends will be glad to know that · ~--~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii 
his injuries arc not ol a 1erlous char· I I"''"" It ls likely that an Immediate 
investigation to ascertain the cause or 
e run otr will be ordered. )n the 
meantime the Dlvl1lo1"1l Superinton· 
dent ror ihc wcsrcrn 1cct1on of th• I 
road, with hia stair, 11 on the apot, 
FOK SALE! 
SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' 
Built 1906 
Until further notice, Hooping Hr .. \Villiamspoh, Canada Hr., St. Julien's, will be egul~r 
ports call for S. S. PROSPERO. Freight acr.eptance will be ndvertised. Shippers are a ked t6 
' msldnc enquiries u to the probablO 
... - or 1be ma orr. • I G2 Tons Register Apply make necessary correction in directory of ports or call. 
Rlt.\NCH TRAIN SERVICE 
• Regulur morning truln From Heart's C::qntent and Carboaear arriv~ Sr. John's 16 
Mondays, Wednes1fays, Fridays, Saturdavs, and 4.25 p.in. Tuesdays, Thursdays. 
p.m. 
· ~ BAY DB VBRDB. · 
~ Train leaves Grate's Cove 4 a.m. Monifays, arriving St. job'n's 12.25 p.m. ' · 
Train leaves Grate'• Cove 8 a.m. 'l'Undays, Tbarstl,lys, arriving St. Jobn!s 4.25 p.m 
Yoeterday p.m. the Post.al 1'rele1nph I 
Dopf: Jent out a caatel for tlle re. 
1 mains of Wlll~m Perchanl, wbou body. will lMI brouaht 111 by the lint 
tut bonlld. The Railway Co. 
fonntded a cubt for the ,.. ' 
Ill ot R. Peaney, ..... h will be 
' to ~-;. tieme, ~·•b611d, Hiiia· , 
I .. ~~ la191llltllt • • ~ --- .... ~
?l\f. !I. BAGG;;, · 
._. Cove. B.D.V • 
Or ' 
A. It. BICi:{'!Atf, 
·. ·(~Ltd. ; 
. ... 
NOTICE 
S.S.SENEF 
Is Open For 
CHARTER 
POR GENERAL-O}l SPECIAL WORK. 
For further Information and terms IPPb' 
Fis~ermen' s Uuiot Tidin1 Co. 
~-
